The aim of this study is to as sess the best ef fec ti ve MRI se qu en ce for the visu a li za ti on of the V-VIII th cra ni al ner ves (tri ge mi nal,ab du cent,fa ci al and ves ti bu lo coch le ar ner ves) in the ir cis ter nal\ca na li cu lar co ur ses. Ba lan ced fast-fi eld ec ho (b-FFE), 3D-T2W DRI VE Sen se, T2W 2D TSE and post con trast T1W se qu en ces we re all app li ed and we tri ed to get the best se qu en ce for the exact as sess ment of the V-VIII th cra ni al ner ves. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : A hun dred pa ti ents with 800 ner ves wit ho ut the symptoms of tri ge mi nal ne u ral gi a, fa ci al pa raly sis, dip lo pi a and he a ring loss we re exa mi ned using the abo ve se qu en ces. Ima ging analy sis is gra ded as; ner ves analy zed by certa inty (sco re of 2), ner ves analy zed par ti ally (sco re of 1), ner ves not iden ti fi ed (sco re of 0). R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : In all fo ur ner ves, the best se qu en ce for the vi su a li za ti on of the cis ter nal and in tra ca na li cu lar cour se was b-FFE among ot hers, with %97.75 ave ra ge suc cess in sho wing the fas cic les of V-VIII th ner ves. DRI VE T2W se qu en ce is su pe ri or than the T2W TSE se qu en ce in as ses sing the cis ter nal parts of V-VII th ner ves. In vi su a li zing the ves ti bu lo coch le ar ner ve, both DRI VE and TSE T2W sequ en ces we re al most equ al. Post-con trast T1W se qu en ce was pro bably the worst se qu en ce in showing all fo ur ner ves. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : B-FFE se qu en ce sho uld be the op ti mal cho i ce for ima ging of V-VIII th cra ni al ner ves.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Magnetic resonance imaging; abducens nerve; facial nerve; cranial nerves Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı 5-8. kra ni al si nir le rin (tri ge mi nal-ab du sens-fa si al ve ves ti bu lokoh le ar si nir ler) sis ter nal/ka na li kü ler se yir le rin de gö rün tü len me sin de en et ki li MRG se kans la rı nı de ğer len dir mek tir. Den ge li hız lı-sa ha eko su (b-FFE), 3D-T2W DRI VE Sen se, T2W 2D TSE ve post kon trast T1W se kans la rı nın hep si uy gu lan dı ve 5-8. kra ni al si nir le rin ke sin de ğer len dir me si için en iyi se kan sı el de et me ye ça lış tık. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Tri ge mi nal nev ral ji, fa si al pa ra li zi, dip lo pi ve işit me kay bı semp tom la rı ol ma yan 100 has ta nın 800 si ni ri yu ka rı da ta nım la nan se kans lar kul la nı -la rak in ce len di. Gö rün tü le me ana liz le ri şu şekil de sı nıf lan dı rıl dı; ke sin ola rak in ce le nen si nir ler (sko re 2), kıs men in ce le nen si nir ler (skor 1), teş his edi le me yen si nir ler (skor 0). B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Dört sini rin de sis ter nal ve in tra ka na li kü ler se yir le rin de gö rün tü len me sin de di ğer le ri ne gö re en iyi se kans b-FFE olup 5-8. si nir le rin dal la rı nı gös ter me de or ta la ma ba şa rı sı %97.75 idi. 5-7. si nir le rin sis ternal kı sım la rı nı de ğer len dir me de DRI VE T2W se kan sı T2W TSE se kan sın dan da ha üs tün dür. Vesti bu lo koh le ar si ni rin gö rün tü len me sin de DRI VE ve TSE T2W se kans la rı he men he men eşit ti. Post-kon trast T1W se kan sı dört si ni rin her bi ri ni gös ter me de muh te me len en kö tü se kans tı. S So o --n nu uç ç: : B-FFE se kan sı 5-8. kra ni al si nir le rin gö rün tü len me sin de op ti mal se çe nek ol ma lı dır.
A An na ah h t ta ar r K Ke e l li i m me e l le er r: : Manyetik rezonans görüntüleme; abdusens siniri; fasiyal siniri; kraniyal sinirler T Tu ur rk ki iy ye e K Kl li in ni ik kl le er ri i J J M Me ed d S Sc ci i 2 20 01 10 0; ;3 30 0( (6 6) ): :1 18 82 27 7--3 36 6
Hasan AYDIN, MD, With the rapid development of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) technology, newer 2D-3D high spatial resolution strong T2 weighted sequences have been used such as 3D-CISS (three-dimensional constructive interference in steady state), 3D-MP-RAGE (three-dimensional magnetization-prepared rapid gradient-echo) and 3D-FIESTA (three-dimensional fast imaging employing steady-state acquisition). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Balanced fastfield echo (bFFE) sequence and 3D-T2W Driven equilibrium RF Reset Pulse (DRIVE) sequences can also provide heavily T2 weighted good MR-cisternographic images and can also be used to evaluate cranial nerves nuclei or root entry zones. [4] [5] [6] Nowadays by using such sequences with high contrast and high spatial resolution, it can be easier to determine the anatomic differentiation of various components of the V-VIII th cranial nerve complexes in the fluid containing compartments of the internal auditory canal (IAC), cerebellopontine angle (CPA) and mesencephalon. [5] [6] [7] In this study, we aimed to assess the most efficient sequence in evaluating and visualizing the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth cranial nerves on both sides of all patients. We applied BFFE, 3D DRIVE T2W, 2D-T2W TSE and Post-contrast T1W sequences, and tried to choose the best sequence in exact determination of all four nerves.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Eight-hundred cranial nerves in 100 patients without symptoms of trigeminal neuralgia, facial paralysis, diplopia or hearing loss were included in this study. All the patients had temporal MRI requests from the clinicians. Majority of them had the chief complaint of vertigo. Between July-December 2008, 47 males and 53 females were analyzed. Mean age for men was 57 (± 4.5) years, for women 45 (± 2.5) years. Informed obtained prior to the section. All MRI sections were performed with 1.5 T Philips Nova Dual HP MRI scanners (16 channels Achiva Master, Eindhoven Netherlands) with a 33 mT\m maximum gradient strength and a 180 mt\m per millisecond slew rate, using a standard head coil. We obtained MR images with using B-FFE, T2W 3D-DRIVE, T2W 2D-TSE and Post-contrast T1W sequences.For the post-contrast series, contrast agents of 0.1-0.2 mmol\kg gadolinium-DTPA, (Magnevist-Schering) and (Omniscan-GE), were administered.
The parameters for the B-FFE sequence were as follows: TR\TE\averages= 7.1\3.5 ms\3, flip angle= 50, matrix= 308*320, field of view= 18*25 cm, reconstruction field of view= %83, number of signals averaged (NSA-NEX)= 3, slice thickness= 1.0 mm, number of partitions= 40. Scan time was 2.03 min.
The parameters for the T2W 3D-DRIVE sequence were as follows: TR\TE= 1500\250, field of view= 13 cm, reconstruction field of view= %100, NSA-NEX= 2, matrix= 256*256, slice thickness= 1.4 mm, turbo spin echo factor= 74, flip angle= 90, number of partitions= 30. Scan time was 1.23 min.
The parameters for the T2W 3D-TSE sequence were as follows: TR\TE= 3000\120, field of view= 14.8*17.5 cm, reconstruction field of view= %124, NSA-NEX= 6, matrix= 168*256,slice thickness= 2.0 mm, turbo spin echo factor= 17, flip angle= 90, number of partitions= 12. Scan time was 1.24 min.
The parameters for the Post-contrast T1W FSE sequence were as follows: TR\TE= 400\10, field of view= 14.8*17.5 cm, reconstruction field of view= %123, NSA-NEX= 6, matrix= 128*256, slice thickness= 2.0 mm, turbo spin echo factor= 3, flip angle= 90, number of partitions= 12. Scan time was 1.44 min.
Statistical analysis was performed using Pearson chi-square applied upon the SPSS 11.5 written form (SPSS-Inc, Chicago-IL). P< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
IMAGE ANALYSIS
Analysis of the data set obtained with all sequences was based on the original axial 3D images with an effective thickness between 1-2.0 mm. Two radiologists evaluated independently the visualization rates of cranial nerves V-VIII th in their cisternalintracanalicular courses with the MRI sequences of b-FFE, T2W 3D-DRIVE, T2W 2D-TSE and Post contrast T1W. In cases of disagreement, a third neuroradiologist made the final diagnosis. Then it was Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (6) graded and scored as follows: 1-Nerves identified with certainty (score of 2, nerves regularly visualized in both sides), 2-Part of the nerves probably identified (score of 1, nerves partially visualized in both sides or exactly visualized in only one side), 3-Nerves could not be identified on both sides (score of 0). Interobserver variability and the neuroradiologist discordance was 1.5-1.6% for VII th and VII-I th cranial nerves, 7% for V th cranial nerve and 11% for the visualization of VI th nerve (k> 0.05). As seen here, the third radiologist was mostly needed for these discordances especially for the evaluation of the VI th cranial nerve. Rationally-Comparison statistical test between dependent groups was performed between the results of both radiologists and it is observed that both group findings are quite similar (k= 0.5, Ho: No statistical difference between both ratios in all nerves and sequences).
RESULTS

I In n v vi is su ua al li iz zi in ng g t th he e F FI IF FT TH H ( (t tr ri ig ge em mi in na al l)
) n ne er rv ve e; ; we identified 196 nerves of 98 patients with score of 2 (98%, Figure 1a ) and 2 nerves with score of 1 (%1) using the B-FFE sequence. Both nerves of one patient were not identified (score of 0). With the T2-DRIVE TSE sequence, however, 190 nerves of 95 patients were identified with score of 2 (95%, Figure 1b) and six nerves of three patients were identified with score of 1 (3%), where as in two patients; four trigeminal nerves were not identified (score of 0). With using the T2W TSE sequence, trigeminal nerves were identified certainly in 178 cases, score of 2 (89%, Figure 1c ), 16 nerves were identified as score of 1(8%). There nerves were not identified in only three patients bilaterally, score of 0 (3%). With the post-contrast T1W sequences, 130 nerves of 65 patients were identified certainly with the score of 2 (65%, Figure 1d ), 58 nerves were identified as score of 1 (29%) and they were not identified in six patients bilaterally (score of 0) (6%) ( Table 1 , Graph 1).
F Fo or r t th he e S SI IX XT TH H ( (a ab bd du uc ce en nt t) ) n ne er rv ve e; ; by using the b-FFE sequence, we identified 192 nerves of 96 patients with score of 2 (96%, Figure 2a 
GRAP HIC 1:
Iden ti fi ca ti on sta tus of V th ner ve on dif fe rent squ en ces.
FIGURE 1: B-FFE (A), T2-DRIVE TSE (B), T2W TSE (C)
and T1W post contrast sequences showing the fifth cranial nerve (arrows). Note that the nerve is entering into the Meckels cave on T2W TSE sequence (C). Figure 2c ), 58 nerves were identified with, score of 1 (29%) and, it was not identified in 10 patients bilaterally, score of 0. With the post-contrast T1W sequences, 54 nerves of 27 patients were identified certainly with the score of 2 (27%, Figure 2d ), 60 nerves were identified with score of 1 (30%), where as the nerves were not identified in 43 patients bilaterally, score of 0.
T2 TSE B-FFE DRIVE T1 Contrast
I In n d de ep pi ic ct ti in ng g t th he e S SE EV VE EN NT TH H ( (f fa ac ci ia al l) ) n ne er rv ve e; ; with the b-FFE sequence, we identified 196 nerves of 98 patients with score of 2 (98%, Figure 3a ) and two nerves with score of 1 (1%). Two nerves of one patient were not identified, score of 0. With the T2-DRIVE TSE sequence, however, 194 nerves of 97 patients were identified with score of 2 (97%, Figure 3b ) and six nerves of three patients were identified with score of 1 (40%); None of the facial nerves were identified with score of 0. Using the T2W TSE sequence, facial nerve was identified certainly in 192 cases with score of 2 (96%, Figure 3c ), two nerves were identified with score of 1 (1%), and the nerves were not identified in only three patients bilaterally, score of 0. With the post-contrast T1W sequences, 168 nerves of 84 patients were identified certainly with score of 2 (84%, Figure 3d) , 20 nerves were identified with score of 1 (10%), and the nerves were not identified in six patients bilaterally, score of 0. (Table 1 , Graphic 3).
F Fo or r a as ss se es ss si in ng g t th he e E EI IG GH HT T ( (v ve es st ti ib bu ul lo oc co oc ch hl le ea ar r) ) n ne er rv ve e; ; we identified 198 nerves of 99 patients with score of 2 (99%, Figure 3a ) and two nerves with score of 1 (1%). With the T2-DRIVE TSE sequence; however, 196 nerves of 98 patients were identified with score of 2 (98%, Figure 3b ) and two nerves of a patient with score of 1 (1%). In another patient, two vestibulocochlear nerves were not identified (score of 0). With using the T2W TSE sequence, vestibulocochlear nerve was identified certainly in 196 cases with score of 2 (98%, Figure 3c ), two nerves were identified with score of 1 (1%), and they were not identified in only one patient bilaterally, score of 0 (1%).With the post-contrast T1W sequences, 170 nerves of 85 patients were identified certainly with score of 2 (85%, Figure 3d ), 20 nerves were identified with score of 1 (10%), and they were not identified in five patients bilaterally, score of 0 (5%) ( Pearson chi-square test is proved to be effective for observing the statistical differences between the imaging modalities to analyze the V th , VI th and VII th cranial nerves, as the number of cells with frequency lower than 5 was not more than 20% of all cells in all three groups. With statistically significant difference at 0.01 level, it is found that there are significant differences for visualizing the V th , VI th and VII th cranial nerves between imaging procedures (p< 0.001). At this statistical level, the best effective sequence for visualizing all three nerves was found to be b-FFE (Table 2, Graphic 1-3) . For the analysis of VIII th cranial nerve, as the number of cells with frequency lower than 5 was more than 20% of all cells, Pearson chi-square test is not proved to be effective. To make the test statistically effective, we added the "score 1-partly identified" results to the "score 0 not-identified" ones, and found that the number of cells with frequency lower than 5 was not more than %20 of all cells, the test has got effectivity (p< 0.001). Under these circumstances, the best sequence for visualizing the VIII th cranial nerve was b-FFE (p< 0.001) ( Table 3 , Graphic 5). The second most efficient sequence for visualizing the V th and VI th cranial nerves were the T2 DRIVE (p< 0.001) ( Table 2 , Graphic 1, 2). For the facial nerve analysis, as the results of T2W 2D-TSE and T2-DRIVE sequences were almost the same, we added the "score 1-partly identified" ones to the "score 2 certainly identified", and found that T2-DRIVE sequence was the second most efficient sequence for visualizing the VII th cranial nerve, and it was superior than the T2W TSE sequence (p< 0.01) ( Table 4 , Graphic 6). T2-DRIVE and T2 TSE sequences were almost equal in visualizing the vestibulocochlear nerve under all statistical circumstances and they both were the second most efficient sequence in visualizing the VIII th cranial nerve (p< 0.001 for Table 2 and 3, p< 0.01 for Table 5), (Table  2 , 3, 5; Graphic 4, 5, 7). Postcontrast T1W sequence was probably the worst one in determining all four nerves (p< 0.01).
DISCUSSION
The fifth cranial (trigeminal) nerve is the largest of the cranial nerves and has both motor and sensory functions. 8, 9 The pathologic processes involving the fifth nerve is mainly the trigeminal neuropathy that may be caused by brainstem-CPA neoplasms, perineural tumour spread, meningitis, multiple sclerosis, vascular lesions, skull base fractures and etc. 8 The sixth cranial (abducent) nerve supplies motor innervation to the lateral rectus muscle within the orbit (Figure 4) . 8 Sixth nerve palsy (opht- halmoplegia) is mainly lack of conjugate gaze and strabismus, with the chief complaints of diplopia and the restricted eye movements. 8 The seventh cranial (facial) nerve consists of a large motor root and a smaller sensory root (Nervus intermedius) (Figure 4) . 9 ,10 CISS-FIESTA-bFFE-like strong T2W sequences are often used to evaluate the cisternal and intracanalicular portions of VII th and VIII th cranial nerves since they show the anatomic details more precisely. 3, 4, 7, 10 The disorders of the facial nerve may be an upper or a lower motor neuron lesion. Upper lesions cause dysfunction of the contralateral muscles of facial expression but spare the forehead muscles, while lower motor neuron lesions involve all facial expression and forehead muscles. [9] [10] [11] The eight cranial (vestibulocochlear) nerve consists of two distinct nerves: cohlear and vestibular (Figure 4) . [9] [10] [11] The vestibulocochlear nerve paralysis most commonly produce sensorineural hearing loss and balance disordes. [9] [10] [11] Both VII th and VIII th nerve disorders can be discussed together be- cause of their close proximity. The lesions affecting both nerves are mainly the CPA neoplasms especially schwannomas and menengiomas as well as infections, vascular lesions infarctions, immunologic problems, idiopathic lesions and etc. 10, 11 To visualize all these nerves, the anatomic details, cisternal and intracanalicular courses, MR imaging is the gold standard for the trigeminal, abducent, facial and vestibulocochlear nerves due to its high spatial resolution and contrast advantages. Newer MR sequences and MR cysternography can easily show the anatomic and pathologic relationships of the neural roots with the adjacent vessels and dura matter and can easily show the courses of all nerves in the brain stem, CPA and IAC. 4, 7, 12 For depicting the V th to VIII th cranial nerves regularly, heavily T2 weighted sequences may be important because of their high sensitivity in detecting the cranial nerve nuclei, root entry zones and their foraminal courses. [3] [4] [5] 7, 12 With using the high spatial resolution and heavily T2W sequences, trunks of the all four nerves and their cisternal-intracanalicular courses can be detected more accurately. 4, 7, 12 Nowadays sequences with Steady State Free Precession (SSFP) and the Driven Equilibrium RF Reset Pulse (DRIVE) techniques are generally preferred. SSFP sequences are basically gradient echo sequences. BFFE-BTFE-True and FISP-FIESTA are the most frequently commercially used sequences. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 12 Using a large flip angle, very short time of repetition (TR) and symmetrical and balanced gradient around the echo time (TE), the SSFP regimen can be achieved that allows very fast imaging and a high signal to noise ratio (SNR). [3] [4] [5] 12 This imaging provides very high signals from tissues with large T2\T1 ratios such as fluid, blood and fat. Therefore, SSFP imaging Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (6) can identify cranial nerves in cisternal segments because of the excellent CSF-nerve contrast and high spatial resolution. [4] [5] [6] [7] 12 Scanning time is quite shorter and cisternal segments of the cranial nerves are depicted more clearly. [3] [4] [5] 12 DRIVE applied at the end of a TSE echo train to accelerate the relaxation and return to equilibrium of the magnetization. 6 It is based on a 3D TSE sequence with a set of recovery pulses that pushes the residual transverse magnetization back to longitudinal axis. 4, 6 Drive makes a T2 contrast to TSE sequences and CSF is achieved brighter. 4 The shortened TR helps to reduce the flow void artifacts and further increasing the brightness of fluids. It also decreases the scan time while preserving high fluid signal, making less time available for flow voids caused by CSF motion and recovering magnetization at the end of a long echo train. 4, 6 In the literature, few reports have been published up to now with MR imaging for the visualization of the trigeminal, abducent, facial and vestibulocochlear nerves. Yousry et al. studied 40 patients and visualized the fifth-seventh and eighth cranial nerves 100% with the 3D-CISS sequence and visualized the abducent nerve with the same sequence 97.5%. 7 14 Their rates for showing the nerves were higher than ours in respect to our all sequences.
Fischbach et al. studied V th -VIII th cranial nerve complexes of 20 volunteers with 1.5 T and 3.0 T MRI systems. 13 They applied T2W FSE and FRFSE sequences in both systems. With using 1.5 T system, they had 100% success in shoeing V th -VII th and VIII th nerves and 70% success for 6 th cranial nerve with FSE; 100% success in 5 th -7 th and 8 th nerves and 65% for abducent nerve with FRFSE sequences. In 3.0 T system; the results were also the same for 3 nerves by both sequences; while the ratio for showing VI th nerve with FSE was 60% and 90% with FRFSE sequence. They concluded that 3.0 T system is more accurate and FRFSE sequence was better in visualizing the all nerves. Except for the visualization of abducent nerve, their results with both 1.5 and 3.0 T systems compared to our T2W TSE and T2W DRIVE sequences, are better and superior.
Our study is probably the first paper in the literature that analyzes the best sequence for visualizing the cisternal and intracanalicular courses of the nerve complexes, V-VIII th nerves and moreover we applied 4 sequences to 100 patients: BFFE, T2W 3D-DRIVE, T2W 2D-TSE and post contrast T1W sequences and tried to analyze 800 nerves on both sides. According to our results, the least importance in visualizing the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth cranial nerves belongs to the post-contrast T1W series. Alltogether 522 nerves were visualized (130 fifth-54 sixth-168 seventh and 170 eighth cranial nerves) in our work with a score of 2. With using the DRIVE T2W TSE; 750 nerves were visualized, 190 of fifth nerves-170 of abducent nerves-194 of seventh nerves and 196 of vestibulocochlear nerves with score 2. In T2W 2D-TSE sequence, 674 nerves were certainly depicted, 178 of fifth-108 of sixth-192 of seventh and 196 of eighth cranial nerves with score 2. With T2W DRIVE sequence, 26 nerves were partly identified-score of 1-and by T2W 2D-TSE sequence, 78 of V th -VIII th nerve complexes were partly identified-score of 1. By using B-FFE sequence, 782 nerves among 800 were clearly depicted; 192 of fifth nerves-196 of sixth nerves-196 of seventh nerves and 198 of vestibulocochlear nerves were identified with score of 2. For visualizing all four nerve complexes, 97.75% average success was obtained with this sequence (Table  2) .
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CONCLUSION
B-FFE, an SSFP gradient echo sequence of high spatial resolution, with shorter duration of scanning and 1.0 mm slice thickness-308*320 matrix-50 degree flip angle-3 NSA is the sequence of choice in assessing the cisternal and intracanalicular parts of fifth-sixth-seventh and eighth nerves. In our study, there was 96-98-98-99%, average 97.75% success in determining the all four nerves. This sequence enabled more advantages in visualizing the V th -VIII th cranial nerves among other sequences. T2-DRIVE images was the second choice for V-VII th nerves and more superior than T2W TSE sequence. T2 TSE sequence is far more important in determining the all nerves than the post-contrast T1W series. The worst sequence was the post-contrast T1W series and for assessment of the trigeminal-abducentfacial and vestibulocochlear nerves, contrast agent application had only limited value.
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